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COMI\4ON COUBSE IN ENGLISH

3A05ENG : Readings on Democracy and Secularism

A. Wrle an essay in 200 250 words on

1) liwe wish to mainta n dernoclacy

li,,Iax. l\,4arks : 40

any one of the tolowing : (1x8=8)

nol merely in lorm, bll also in facr, wtral

2) Bring o!t the iensons anl:t coniticrs lhal arse irom the pracrice
olhersbythecoouroftheskin n The Humitialion oi a Brown
Europ€an School".

B. W.ite an essay n 200 250 words on any one ot the iolow ng ]

3) Howdoes B ackout'addressthe powerdynamics oi race and probternaiises
racia bas lhrough lhe paradigm ot gender ?

4) Commeft oi the significance ol the srory about Arakkat Beevi

C. Answer any four ot the followrfg n a paragraph each (S0 1OO words) : (4x4=16)
5) Dao cl \.TUd "5 v ur T otcr,e a, wF[ rs qeroF..
6) Tlre drownlng pincess ncidenr

7) What piclure oi centre and states do you get lrom Nani A patkkhivatas

8) How is Kashmir represented in the poem , postcard lrom Kashrni. , 
?

9) "San laion and health and rhe conquesl over some diseases depend on
scence . Explain

10) Whai are the rnajor themes d scussed by l,taya Ange]ou in 'Ai ca" ?

D. Answer any eight ol the fotlow ng in rwo or rhree senlences (So-t 0O words) : (Sx t =8)ll) What dld Boss call Kamaas lalh€r ?

12) Who was a conslani supporr lo Klmuct ?
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13) What do you rnean by'one foot in hungel ?
14) What s Bhakrhi l,fovement ?

15) Who were Arakkal Bajas ?

16) What do you mean by a rcpublic ?

17) What are lhe ernpires referred to in 'The Election" ?

18) Whai !s thralldom ?

19) Who rescued lhe drowning girl ?

20) Where is "Blackout sel and what is il aboll ?

21) Whydid Langslon Hughes wrile Democracy" ?

22) Which are the lwo lemples orlwo conlested meanings ol the word lempe
that operate in Basavanna's poem ?


